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— Varsity News

‘Black Bears’ breed the future Athletes of the Week
Tea/77 and k&y ro- training schedule at the Canada representing New Brunswick at

emits perform well “ “ 'hi$ pas‘

at Under-21 Na- Rookie sensation Paul teams, N. B., Quebec, and the

tionals

or good, Iona always remains 
positive with herself and her 
teammates,” said coach Cole.

Jason Lukeman, another swim
mer for the Varsity Reds, is this 

week’s Male Athlete 
BSIHBoZ y °* the Week. At the 
mmW Championships 
S&Sf ” / Jason won 1 gold 
■KT /"medal (100 free- 
■ ■ V^^tyle) and 1 silver 

(50 butterfly), and 
1/ ' 'placed 4th in the 50

Press Release

Iona Allen, a swimmer for the 
Varsity Reds and an Education 
student from Halifax,
N.S., is this
week’s Female sssgjglVjR
Athlete of the »Eegg«jj:j

Week. At the VK
CIAU champion-
ships, Iona won a
silver medal in the
200 individual med- /**""*%

Crevatin, 74 kg, captured gold in National Team.
Greco-Roman and fifth in the The third, and final, berth on

the New Brunswick team will beFreestyle event.
Tim Pomeroy, an FHS student decided at the Senior Nationals, 

who has spent much of his past Hopefully, either Denis Canon 
two years honing his skills with or Darren Anderson will be cho- 

Under their club name the the club, placed second and third sen, and thus complete the 
“Black Bears”, the Varsity Reds in the Freestyle and Greco-Ro- sweep, 
wrestling team have maintained man at the 52 kg weight cat- 
their trademark hard work ethic egory. 
which lead them to such a sue- Denis Gagnon, Terry Pomeroy Ryan has already provided divi- 
cessful season. The entire club and Marcel Saulis, have been dends in the name of Heather 
has continued practising five putting in extra time preparing Cole. Heather has destroyed her 
times a week at the South Gym.

Both Paul Crevatin and Tim held May 3rd through 5th.
Pomeroy benefited fiom this These two athletes will also be spring.

by Paul Mysak 
Sports Staff

The women’s wrestling pro
gram developed by coach Don ley (2:17:39), a bronze in freestyle and 5th in the

the 200 butterfly (1:02:22), and 100 butterfly, 
a bronze in the 200 butterfly 
(2:16:00) and was named a CIAU Jason to give anyone a good 
All-Canadian.

“You can always count on

for the Senior Nationals to be opposition en route to the Sen
ior Nationals to be held this

race,” said coach Cole. Jason was 
“Iona swam lifetime best times also named CIAU Athletic All- 

in all these events. Hard times Canadian .

Swimming corrections i ' I ■wTi g:

LtXJl v C) i JL
i _________

I he Brunswickan would I ike to lion the excellent performance 
apologize for typographical er- of both the men’s and women’s 
rors which appeared in last relay teams at the CIAIJ Chain- 
week's story titled Lukeman pionships two weeks ago. 
tops nation in Victoria".

I’he story should have stated lain Tcnnent and Stéphane 
that Stéphane llehert beat Var- I.cBlanc combined to finish a 
sits Red Jason Lukeman in the strong 7th in the 4 x 10(1 free

style relay event and the team 
notched a 6th place in the 4 \ 

I.eBlanc and Paula Crutcher 100 medley relay, 
were also mispelled. I.eBlanc 
finished 3rd in the consolation sisting of Michelle MacWlfirtcr, 
final of the 50 m. breaststroke I leather Pal melee r, Iona Allen 
and placed 8th in the consola- and Paula Crutcher finished 5th 
lion final of the 100 m. breast- in the 4 x 100 freesty le relay and 
stroke at the Nationals. Crutcher managed an excellent 4th place 
finished 7th in the SOI) in. free- finish in the 800 m. freestyle re
sts le consolation and 8th in the las.
400 m. freestyle consolation.

Also, the article failed to men- errors.

INTRAMURAL SPORTS:I

OFFICIALS NEEDED

. Jason Lukeman, Brian Woods.
Officials are currently being hired for :

Basketball
Volleyball

All those interested in applying should fill out an application form in the Recreation Office Rm 
A121 LB Gym between 9:00 am and 4:00 pm Mondays through Fridays.

I
I
♦

i .it) m. butterfly event.
file naines of Stéphane

WINTER SPORTS
The women's relay team con-

Intramural Ice Hockey: The competitive tournament started Wednesday, March 16th, 1994. 
Games resumed on Tuesday 22, and 23. We incourage all participants to bring their STUDENT ID 
Card, because the staff will be checking. 1

Men’s Soccer: All teams should be aware that two games have been added to the regular season 
schedule. The schedule is posted on the wall outside the Recreation Office at the LB Gym. There 
will be no reschedules if a team can not make one or both of the additional games. Reason being 
there is no more gym time available for the rest of this semester.

flic Brunswickan regrets its

Congratulations to the Arial Assault for winning the Men’s Intramural Volleyball Tourn. Team 
Members: (King of the Hill)Kris Marshall, Geoff Maybey, Peter Tait, Shawn Galbraith, Kevin 
Fowler, and Rod McNutt.

— Club News

UNB/STU Scuba Club
Congratulations The Intramural staff would like to extend your thanks to the following teams for 
making your job muh easier to do. Mens Indoor Soccer- Red Eyes 

Co-Ed Ball Hockey- Can Doos 
CO-Ed Ice Hockey- Family Joules 
Mens Ice Hockey- Wannabes 
Womens Basketball- 76’ers

A reminder for those going on the 
check out dives this weekend in 
St. Andrews.

You are to meet at the LB 
Gym Parking lot at 7:45 AM Sat
urday, March 26, 1994.

The SCUBA Club will be 
putting on another SCUBA 
Course (Basic open water level- 
1) for the month of May. This will 
be a four week course, consisting 
of pool and lecture time two nights 
a week. The tentative nights are 
set for Sunday and Monday 
nights. The cost will be $200 for 
students and $230 for non-stu
dents. To get your name on the list 
for this course or to find out more 
information please call the 
number below. After March 31, 
1994 this course will be advertised 
to the general public. Amaximum 
number of 18 names will be taken.

If you are interested in tak
ing a rescue diver course at the 
UNB SCUBA Club will be

putting one on sometime in April, 
dates to be confirmed. You only 
need your basic open water certi
fication for this course. This 
course consists of only 4 hours of 
theory and 4 hours of pool, along 
with 1 open water dive. For more 
information please call the 
number below.

If you’re a certified diver and 
have not joined a SCUBA Club, 
then the UNB SCUBA is here for 
you. Need equipment for rent we 
have - 18 complete suits minus 
wet suits for a weekly charge of 
$20. New and old members are al
ways welcomed. Membership is 
only $15 for students and $30 for 
non-students. The club partici
pates in monthly open water dives 
(both shore and boat dives). The 
club has access to Sir Max Aitken 
Pool 2 nights a week Sunday and 
Monday nights. For more infor
mation please call Kevin Johnston 
at 472-3103.

Em ploy me nt oppoRTUNÎTy: Summer Recreatîon CoorcJinator

REspoNsibiliiiES: To onqANizE ANd AdivtiiNisrER a pnoqitAM of physicAl recreauon Aixd socIa! AcriviriES foR Summer 
SessIon srudENTS, iiNcludiiNq:

a) idENtify recreatîoinaI opponruNuiES avaIIaBIe iix area

b) d EVE lop A pROqRAM of RECREAUONaI ANd SOCiAl ACliviriES
c) PREPARE A budqET foR SUMMER SeSSÎON pROqRAM
d) MAkE necessary fAcility reservations

e) MAkE NECESSARY ARRANqEMENTS U/ilh BEAVER Foods foR hoSTÎNq SOCÎaI EVENTS (E.q. WINE & CltEESE, ICE 
Cream SocIaI, Bar^B-Que)

f) COORdiNATE NON'CREdil ÏNSTRUCTÏONaI pROqRAMS iN SUch ACliviuES AS filNESS, WEÎqhl TRAÎNiNq, SWÎMMÎNq, 
AQUA EXERCÎSE ANd TENNÎS

q) PREPARE A bRodrURE OUllÎNÎNq tItE ACTiviTiES offEREd ON CAMpUS ANd tIhE OppORTUNUTES AVAiUblE ÎN tHe 

COMMUNITY
h) publicizE aII souaI ANd physic a! recreatIona! activItIes on campus

i) ATTENd All SOcUl EVENTS
j) prepare a RnaI report iNcludiNq a dESCRipiioN of pROqRAM offEREd, a MnancIaI STATEMENT, ANd RECOM 

MENdATIONS fOR fuTURE pROqiiAMS
EMployMENT dATES: PlANNiNq ANd pREpARAlioN doNE ÎN MAy ANd JUNE

PROqRAM runs July 4 - AuqusT 12, 1994 
Hours are fUxiblE

OuAÜficATioNS: ÜNdERqRAduATE dEqREE ANd EXPERIENCE ÎN ORqANÎZÎNq ANd AdMÎNÎSTERÎNq RECREAIÎONS pRO 
qRAMS pREfERREd

SripENd: $2200 -• $2400 (subjECT to budqET approva!)
ApplicATION: SubMil It HER of Appl'lCATioN ANd RESUME TO:

Donna HoRNibRook, SpoRT Club Co-oRdiNAiOR 

FacuIty of PhysicAl EducATioN ANd RecreatIon

ApplicATION DtAdliNE: TuEsdAy, MarcR 29, 1994

1

Fredericton 6oyu Ryu Karate Club1
:

The Fredericton Goju Ryu Karate club is commited to teaching 
traditional Okinawan karate. All instructors are qualified black belts, 
and have a minimum of ten years martial arts experience. If you 
are looking for a serious club that adheres to the standards and 
practices of the Okinawans, this is the place to come. Classes are 
held four times weekly, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday eve
nings and Saturday mornings at École St. Anne. For more infor
mation or to apply for membership, contact Trevor @ 458-8319 or 
Scott @459-7940.
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